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NOTE DATED 20 JUXY 1951FROM TFjE REPRESmATI OF TI!X UNITED STATES 
ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL TRANSMITTING POUR COMMIJ3JIQUl~~ 

ISSUXD BY THE HEAIQUAElX!W OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
COMMAND IN KOREA 

The Representative of the United States to the Unit& Nations prcaonts his 

cmpliments to the Uecretary-Goneral of the Unite% Natfons and. hao the honor to 

transmit herewith, for the Information of the Security Council., the following 

communique$J issue3 by the Hea3quartcra of the United Nations Cotmanll, as imi..icate:? 

below: 

EQhth Army commnique 499,'iasud at 8.00 P.M., 
(6.00 A.M., Eastern laylight time, Thursday) 

Thursday, July 19, 1951 

Unite3 Nations Naval Forcee summary of operations ThursSsy, -July 19, 1951 
Eighth Amy communique 500, $.eav& 8% l9;oO A.M.. Pri5ay, July 20, 1951 

(8.00 P.M., Eastom 3a$'&$'t k&me, Thu.rslnyj 

General Hearlquarters conuuun1que 9!30, lam& l?ri?ay forenoon, July 20, 1951 
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EIGHpH ARMY COMMUN~UE 499, ISSUED AT 8.00 P.M., ~fo;msDAY 
(6.00 A.M., THURSDAY, EASTERN DAYIJGBT TIME) 

Molerate enemy resistance was reporb in the area west ana northwest of 
Yonchon. Enemy pxvbbg attacks in the area north of InJe an2 north-northwest 
of Kaesor!!. 

1. Eighth Am patrols encountererl aquaa an3 platoon-size& enemy catact 
in the area narth an3 northwest of Munean during the 9ay. 

A I:@??t, ?*vWx?g attack wee repulse3 by Unite3 Nations forces in the area 
southwe 2 y, L' ;: .r- .-- .&!I luring the early momirig hours. Moderate ex%uy resistance 
was BRCC.;Z:?.BT.~ by EQtith Amy patrols in.the area north-northwest end northwest 
of Yoncbx tip CJ~ 'ad.ts of platoon and company size were encoudere9. Other 
patrols c;;zgagcl an enemy platoon in the area west-northwest of Chorwon in a brief 
fire fig%- Udlte3 N&ions patrols @aced artillery an3 engage3 an enemy company 
in the area nofihwest of Kumhwa. 

2. ” L&ht &iv&y contact wsti"repbrte9 ln'the az%a northeast of Kumhwa an3 
south-southeast of Ibmsong as Unitei Nations patrols engage9 squaa an3 platoon- 
size3 enemy groupa bxing the by. Light enemy contact continue3 along the 
rem8ir&3r of.the central front. 

3. Three-light probing aVmAss were repulsed in the area north of Inje 
while otherUnite3. Mations forces repulse3 two probing attacks in the area north- 
northwest of Kansong. 

/UNTPED NATIONS 
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IJNTPED NATIONS NAVAL FORCE3 SUM!GRY OF mY 19 OFERATIONS 

Unite3 Nationd Naval Forces continued bombawed of important enemy east 
coast communications centerf.3 yeatetiay. 

Surfece forces at Wonaan Thursday again batter& trooy? areas an3 Ccmm~iat 
Eihore bsttsrieo. The destroyers U.S.S. Blue, U.S.S..Cunnin&om an5 U.S.S. 
OlBrJen joined with the Royal Navy frigate Morecambe Bag in shelling 3uring the 
night en3 gay. 

.The Blue illuminate3 enemy tranepotiation targets before 3aylight yestetiay. 
AHe by the 4estroyer's 'j-inch starshells, Air Force night intruder alrcxaft 
ma3.e effective attacks. 

Five-inch naval gunfire from the Seetroyer U.S.S. Bra&for3 auy$orbed Eighth 
Army troope cn the east coast betweenIEoaong 'an3 Kanso&. Rd troops an3 mortar 
positions aufferel hits from thf3 Unite& Nations warship. Fires burdl in a 
village for several hours geetefiay morning after the BraSfor score9 hits on 
railroa3e an3 hQhways Ln the area. 

Unite3 Nations blockading an3 bombadment patrols fram Songjin north 
continue3 yesteday. Navy patrol bombera again made routine flights over Korea. 
Minesweeping operations continue3 off both co&x$. 

Units of Task Force 92, the logistic support force; replenlshe9 ships in 
Ta&Force 77 operating off the east coast yeetetiay. The ei~~raft carrier8 
U.S.S. Princeton fma U.S.S. Bon H-e Richard an% screening destroyers took on 
fuel, rmanunltion an3 supplies. 

/EIGJ?l'H ARMY 
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EIG’RJJII &MY ~~QvE: 500, LCSUED AT 10.00 A.M., FWDAY 
(8.00 P.M., TRIRSDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGm TIME) 

Light to morlerete enemy resistance ,reported in the area northwest of Yochon. 
L$@t enemy contact with squaa to company size3 enemy units reported alon the 
remeinrler of the Koreafi front. 

'3. Brief contact with squa5 and platoon-sized enemy groups wss reported 
by frienU.,y patrols in the aree north of Korangpo 3uring the day. Platoon to 
company size3 enemy units supp0ti0a by mortar fire offerel stubborn resistance 
to frlen3ly patrols in the area northwest of Yonchon. No significant es:cmy 
contact w8s reported in the area north of Chorwon. Light enemy contact was 
reported in the area north of Kumhwa. 

2. Light enemy reelstance from platoon-eiz&units was reported in the area 
northeast of Kumhva an3 south of:Kuaisong. Patrols ih the area so&h anal 
southeast and southwest of Kumsong reported neg1-igibl.e encmy'contact. Brief 
engagements with platoon-size8 enemy units continue3 along the remainder of the 
central front. 

3. Brief.enga@mentc with platoon-s%zed enemy groups were reported by 
Eighth Army patrols north an2 northeast of Yanggu. Light probing attacks were 
repulse3 north of Inje an3 west of Ksesbng. Light ehemy contact with platoon 
anti company-size3,enemy elements continuea in the area northwest an3 north- 
northwest of Kaesong. 

/GEfVERAL 
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GENERAL HEmUARPERRs Cc)mUE 9YSj X$SUED FRIDAY FORENOON 

On the Korean front yestetiay ti&Lte3 Nations grourd forces repUls0l seved. 
light probing attacks ati continued to petrol. In the western sector light 
contacts were ma9e between frienclly and enemy patrols while along the central 
en3 eastern fronts friedly eILement8 repulse5 severe1 light probing attacks. 

Enemy airfiel3e, vehicular traffic, troop concent-rations an9 supply 
facilities were the principal targets of land-based aircraft yestexiay. 
Fighters an3 light bombers concentretetl attacka on troop posltions, vehicles 
an3 supply rodes while medium bombers hit marshalling yalrls, supply canters 
an3 frontline troop positions. Aerial resupply operations were cantinue3. 

Unlte3 Nations naval surface elements continue& bombnMment of east coast 
communication ceders, troop areas ed shore batteries during the perio$. Enemy 
shore batteries in the Wonaen area wsre heavily attacked by cruisers axxl 
3estroyera while other elements provi5e3 navel gunfire support for frienlly 
units in the Kosong-Kanscng area. 


